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NINTH YEAR.S

! THH WILL AID WIHSL EU1 DEATH BEFORE DISBRAŒ. A CONTESTED CONDEMNED MAN%

Hell Tell» Governor «me» That He Would 
Bot Ksaipe If Ec Med Use Wumee.

Men were yesterday afternoon at work at the 
Toronto Jail pulling out from their grim corner, 
in which they are stored, l^e scaffold timbers 
for execution of Murderer Neil on Tuesday 
next. The gibbet will net be erected until 
Monday. Menu while the woodwork is being 
tested; the posts which show any signs of de
cs/ will lie renewed. _

Neil betrays little change In conduct as the 
time for his exit from this world draws 
Yesterday he said to Governor Green: 
cun believe me or not as >ou please, but I loll 
you if the door of my jail waWoponed I would 
not walk out. I am anxioueio join my mother 
and fat her."

THE WRIT FOR RUSSELL. ruts s:man tamer In Dr. Fortin’s constituency of 
Qai|W, waa equally eloquent in hi* hope for 
Qmeda’e future. Gael» frying a eouetitoeiicy 
winch ia particularly interested lu tiw Reli
er w. Mr. Jouons Imd a «rood deal to any mi 
title willieot, and lie lot* oeoaiiiun toouiupli' 
went Peter 
the treaty of Wl.

DEBATISO THE ADDRESS.RAILWAY
mitriba, "Dakota,

aS.tr*--
.—Part of the oitie 
t to Detroit for the

Bant lllea'a CITie Mr| 
the €lty «.

Hamilton, PeU 
députa Bon which- «i , 
purpose of inspecting the police teleUUone and 
eignnl service system returned this morning. 
They are unanimous in proieing the eyrtern 
and tliiuk ita adoption here bould not fail to 
benefit the police department very much. 
The only qamtion w tis them all ia whetlier 
the npenee of a eyetem anituUie to this city 
will be within the amount which the commit
tee can afford. . , , .. ...

Last night tlie contractors and builders of 
the city held their second i annual supper, 108 
sitting down to the leant, i which was euppie- 

ted by tiie usual
At the rasideuoe 

East Hamilton, last. 
ofMr.

TonoNTtyaboano of tuatik ovals
HIXU TUB OUAIS BLOlKAUR.*. & l ait lor snoora uimmmif 

XU no VO It TUB UR ART.

«s *es eg a Man Driven la Desperation by 
Financial Kmbarraessuenle—He leaves 
■Ighl Uuiers la Explain Hie Mease»— 
A Tragedy al lise Bassin' Veslerdny.

A case of suicide under extremely end cir
cumstances occurred at the Roeain House at 2 
o’clock yesterday morning, when J. B. Lawldr, 
until n month ago Inspector for the London St 
Lincaaidre Life Assurance Company, shot hlm-

Lawlor registered at the Roeain House on 
r Tohn Proctor Fel)-13 *"d occupied a room on the third floor, 

irwiaa Minnie Given’ ®e kept mucli to hiuwelf and lived quietly, 
ira, married to Mr.’ Jfver drinking. On Tuesday last he talked to 
«Mr. John Moodie, Mr- Arlah about his board bill, saying that he 
eetmerchant. was dully-expecting a remittance from the

a plumber named Keek - He sold he wae due at ,Whltisy the next 
fixing a leak in a gas day and asked the boat If It would be agree- 
6f H. Neal, fiehted a able for him (Lawler) logo there and forward 
:e wae etoinwd. Tlie the amount of the bill. Tble waa not agreeable 
it exploded, knock- »»d- ao he remained in hopes of gutting the 
walis and scorching

FOaatBTIITT THAT IT MAT SOT BE 
ISSUER FOR SOME WRRKS,

A DAT OF OOOD HA TO urn TALK AT 
TUB BoutsIO\ OAFMIAU

Mitchell on hie efforts to secure
The Case of Smilh v. Amlth—Can the C.IML 

Do All Ihe GorrylogT— A*U-IM»all »w« 
a nee Hinted al—.Manitoba Want» More 
Hallway Accommodation.

An imnortant meeting was that of the Board 
of Trade yesterday afternoon, when, after 
nearly two hours’ discussion they placed them
selves on record regarding the request of the 
Winnipeg Board for aid in securing accommo
dation for the carrying of grain eastwards.

There was a large at tendance. On a sofa sat 
Mr. Go:dwin Smith and Deacon Cameron.” 
separated, however, by Mr. R C. St eefo. Vice- 
President D. Ill Wilkie occupied the abide in 
the unavoidable absence of President Mat
thews, who is at the bedside of his sick fat her. 
The non-committal report of the Council was 
read, and its adoption was moved by Mr. G. M. 
Kobo, which started a discussion dealing chief
ly with I he question of whether or not the 
Canadian Pacific lUgyay could remedy the 
blockade. *

Mr: Geo. A. Chapman held that it wns simply 
impossible fdt- the O.If.It. to koep their line 
regularly open during the winter season. Tills 
caused a storage of grain, which could only be 
relieved on the opening of navigation by ship
ping from Port Arthur. The proposed Rnil- 
way Commission Would be best able to arrange 
these mal fera.

Mr. H. W. Elliot told of how he had only last 
week got a car of stuff from Manitoba which 
had been on the road since Dec. 12, but ho did 
not blame the railway, for they could not help

Sentinelle» m Weal Middlesex and Prince 
Edward ea March S end rallies ae 
March Ig-Poatafliee Having, Hank Hal- 

N.llcr, from The tialelte.
Ottawa. Feb. 24.—Tlie wit for an election 

In Rueeell will not be Iwued, «oit 1* said. tin'll 
the Conservatives of thoee parte have decided 
upon their man, end that may take a few days, 
or eve» a few weeks.

The norobintiims ia West Middlesex and 
Prince Ed ward are on March 3 and the election

Mr. Inarlee'e Heply.
Mr. Laurier wae gond nutured In reply, 

and he- sighed frequi itly its he gazed 
at the vacant teal of Me. Blake beside 
himself. Hie main points were that 
the Govcfumeut bed failed ami 
to carry out tbeir 
of lest year.

for ■ Session, «Dama Ibe address— Dry Talk 
la Ihe Bed Chamber-The two Bremlee 
-tieeaip of Ihe LebMrs. 

i Ottawa, Feb. 24.—Tine was eminently a 
day of talk in both Bourns of Parliament, and 
a great deal of it was good natUred talk, too.

Tlie House of Conation» set from 8 o’clock 
Until 6 and succeeded iu those three bourn in 
adopting the add 
routine resolutions incident to opening day.

Tlie Senate, ou the other hand, was not ao 
lively. Tlie old gentlemen had a three hours’ 

until the dinner hour, but were not then 
through debating the address and will go on 
again on Monday.

The speaking in the Com atone wae lieteaed 
to by almost a lull house and crowded gal
leries. Tlîere were tew absentees. Hon.

also be taken a
Toronto. N\ ft nil uigh.

•’You
failed eminently 

lieu- {nonuses made in the speech 
Tim Department of Justice bed 

not been reforawU or improved, tint proposed 
portfolio of Trade and Common» tied not 
been crested, the Franchise Act wae for the 
eeiweial benefit of maintaining the Govern
ment's maturity, the Ooulrover rd : Election 
Act wee e legal enigma which the judgw of 

Quebec and New Bruuawiek ts.uld 
not interpret, and the country war Steeped 
hopeit-ssly m debt by reason of its unrighteous 
emu pact with the Canadian Pneifle Railway 

i;«. "Tlie violons eeonqniioal pokey 
Government," arid Mr, Laurier, "has 

handed our country over to ring» combina
tions and monopolies. Our hnnsted prosperity 
ia mythical. If tlie alleged prosperity eahited. 
why wet» tboueende nfimi tlinneawle at dur 
oitiaenfi turning their back upon Chat de sad 
that proe|ierily?"

EfitisdSs

Jr ked Governor 
course Inm-This is what Noil snys." remarl 

Green to Tha -WorM,- HMid* of 
bound to believe I liât ho Is sincere. He fully 
realizes that death must come, and is nerving 
himself for the end.” „ „ , .

On Thursday evening Mr. W, VI. Howland, 
Mr. William Quoderham and Salvation Army 
Major Coom boe spent an Sour with him. and 
yesterday a/iernoon the first two meiilioiifcd 
gentlemen airain visited the cefl of ihecou- 
aomned murderer to pray with him.

Ne Mope 1er Nell.
“There is no hope whatever;** telegraphs The 

World’s Ottawa correspondent** thatt be case of 
Nell will be reopened by the Executive. Mr. 
W. H. Howland’s open letter Ur the Minister of 
Justice has been carefully read bv all tlie mem
bers of the Cabinet /rom marked copies of The 
World, which were laid before .them. 
Minister of Justice was absent In Washington 
when the case was considered a nd Sir John 
Macdonald was acting Minister of Justice. It 
is nut probable that Mr. Thompson will Inter
fere in anything that was decided upon during 
his absence. _______ •________

If yen want a Nearly laugh ge and hear 
Mr. Kent». Fax» Weedsl»rh*N renowned 
Nnmurtst, nS INe Canadien Order of FercsU 
era’ Concert In the Pavilion Eareh 8.

and passing tlie
March 10.

The balances* the credit of depoeltorsin the

transact fire Insurance bu.inoao In Canada.
A deepavch will be published In Thu Canada 

OnseUe to-morrow covering,, ffte trnmim 
Buperxennatod Civil Servante Acu Although 
an Imperial act it refers to persona taking ser
vice Iu tlie colonies. -

A supplement to The Canada Qasetle con
tains an am nded sot of regulations governing 
the sale of timber on Induui lands hi 1 be Prov- 
incee of Ontario and Quebec, approved of by 
order-io-council.

men
• nr cxiwuae. 
For further

IS* TID* A4. KMT, 
lie KMlidT.

r Job# Moot!», jr., sou 
Llw well-known King»

Teelerday afternod
David Cbamliers, wh* 
pip* in Hie jewelry stoi 
match to try it tlie leak 
room wae full of gee, ai 
in* the plaster off tj 
Chambers' eyebrows ana.hair and badly burn- 
in* bis face and arma. - Me » confined to the 
house. Neal was blowedrieer across the room.

Mrs B. B, Keefer id Toronto lectured in 
Zion Tal-ernscle last oieht under tlie auspices 
of the Literary Society uNhut church.

William Watson, a yAntlg nuin from Toron- 
to, who follows tlie prnhlriioii of a jirdlar, was 
arrested by Constable Irnwery on a eliarge of 
being insane. It ia attend that be lias been 
drinking so heavily of late that lie bas gone out 
of his lined. He wae seiumded at the Police 
Court this morning.

talkV»a>r. TDBDflTD,

Intercoloaiil Railway
OF CANADA. of the

Alex. Mackenzie late arrived in Hie city but 
was not in hie seat. He will he i» Iris phu» 
on Monday, it it expected. Sir Charles Tap
per wee also absent, lie having not yet re
covered from bis illness. Mr. Robertson of 
WesFHastings, Who lies been an invalid 
many months, ia also among the absentee. 
Mr. jRobertson is lying quite ill at hie home 
in IWIeville, aud ie net 
this seanoiu

Eke Beyaf Ball
* Thu 3At 2 oclooitin the morning Mr. Thos. Marray. 

M.P.P.. whose room i*«aorose Uie corridor, heard 
what was a shot, but which did not alarm 
Mr. Murray, ns he thuiurhi it was a noise made 
by a si.eamplpe or a sh»t outside. At 9 o'clock 
when ho cesnc down stairs he moniioncd it to 
Mr. Irish, who sent hie brother and a porter up 
to investigate. The door of Law tor's room 
locked umt bolted. but on looking through the 
transom the porter saw Ihe muu’Hbody stretcli- 
ed on his back on thobtxt and a revolver lying 
by his side. A boy was put * it rough the trail- 
sum and tlie door opfenod. The body, which 
was cptnpletoly clothed» was cold and siiit 
v Thorhuru woe called, and found that a 
bullet hud entered tno heart, and that death 
must have been instantaneous. On a t able 
were eight, letters addrowod to Mark H. Irish, 
Rmniii House. Toronto; Mrs. Arkle, care of m 
Armstrong. 7 Eulhor-streoi, oily; Mrs. J. B. 
La w tor,, v anklcek Hill, Out.; Mrs. Law tor, 
care of L. 8. Pnriseau. civil engineer, dt. John's. 
Ql,tH W.^Youug, Mercliauts' liunk, Sl.rab 
ford. Ont.; B. Hal BroWn, Standard Biukliiig, 
yi- Julues-street, Montroal: Lewie W. Bhamion, 
Kingst on, OnU. and Lo
Asenfranoe Co.. 157 St. Jaincs-eLfeetK MuntreoL

The letter to Mr. Irish reads:
' Towto, Feb. », 1888 DéarSir,-1 owe yon a few words of expjHoauou *or what I am about to do. I

wm mf SIfticuitieH, but haw

oiand*. ao prefer death to disgrace, l rely on your 
b<»uor ae a gentleman te respect my eoiifldonco. Tell 
the reporters simply that tinaneial embarrassment is 
my sole reas-m for this. Send the bill for my board to 
tny Private address at Vank..-ek Hill, Ontario, aa I am 
not here this time iu my official capacity as 1 led you 
to suppose. The amount will be sent you In duo 
course.

Please mall the letters I leave on my table with the 
exception of the one to-Mrs. Arkle. which yon will 
kindly have delivered at once by a messenger,as I wish tier to break the news to tqy wife.

Please do this, and jrpu wlil confer s favor on » 
heartbroken, mtserabloltoan. Yuan», J. B. Lawlob.

Coroner Duncan W(|s notified, hot on learn
ing the cireumulnnde* i&oided that an inquest 
was not uecfirisary And gave a certificate to 
that effect. Mr; Irian Svnf by messenger the 
letter to Mrs. Arkfo. who visited the hoteL 
She had Hot known Lawldr, but Was intimately 
«vquuiiitod with' his Udfe who is a sister of 
Judge D ulifcll ,of , Whit by.

L mieriakor W. H. Stone was called in and 
prepared I ho body for intm ment. Mr. Irish 
ibleUhrphed' fd Mrs. Law lor. Judge DurtnelL 
the London and Lancashire Life Aseurnnre 
Co., ami the Dominion Commercial Travelers’ 
Association, .Mont retd, one of whose 1887 tickets 
was fourni on the body. The replies he re
ceived intimated that Judge Dartnell would 
arrive to take-oh urge of Ibe body, and that the 
deceased. WAi .«got a member of the Travelers' 
Association. Tlie Lbndou and Lancashire As- 

AHun;hce pcjpie.wirod: ■ •

JaJge. Dariuell arrived 
train >iun idulii frimi Why 
ef the dead, mail» rrweii 
moved ,to Vudni-Luker SI 
in Yon*e»[re#U UtJndno

room
otters.EMCE1 AND FREIGHT 807TI

I AD & OR^VT FPITâlN

Direct ItflBte l-et ween the West, and al 
on the Isiwer SL Lawrence and Bale de 
r, also New Brunswick. Nova Scotia, 
lid ward Island, Cape Breton and New.

nutl elegant hnfli-t sleeping and day
vlinitigh express ira us.

rs for Grunt Britain or the Con lineal

Stiturday, 
erior elevator

Thu

TUB bVbihkbs outlook, t

Than le Venal at This 
—The Week's Falla res.

Niw Tout, Feb. M.—Pun, Wluian ft Ca’e 
weekly review of trade will say: Both 
legitimate trade and speculation continuée 
délier than ie uenal at this season, though 
meshrete improvement in trade je noticed at 
Mempliia, Charleston, Kansas City and Mil
waukee, end in speculation there has been a 
little more activity in stocka To natural 
causes of dullness at this season there is added 
quite unusual nucertaintr iu several important 
branches ef business. The termination of tlie 
Reading strike lias corns at Inst, and, as was 
suggested some time ago, it only iucreases the 
uncertainty in the iron business. Efforts to 
settle railroad wars bave not succeeded, bat 
new cots ounce much disturbance. The sugar 
trust meets unexpected oppueitiou threatening 

existence. Operations of other syndicates 
combinations make it imixwsible to fore- 

ea-t tlie future in many trades, and mean
while the uncertainty a» to Congress acting 
on the tariff is in pv degree lessened. Within 
a few days tlie sharp rise in foreign exchange 
lias also rendered the futuze of the money 
market leas dear.

Sir John waa very happy In hleMpiy to Mr. 
Laurier. The Ohkftaln’e eupporlere rallied 
around the CM Man and listened to We frequent 
outbursts of taffy and fanny stories « ith eyes 
and tort all open. He spoke partlcaUriy abnnt 
the proposed no. tfotto o» Tvnde and Commerce, 
and reminded the leader ef the 
that there was amante at the end 
which prescribed that the 
created wlion His Kxcelleney 
wns necessary. The affhirs 
and Inland Revenue depart

nbiy managed th.it there was ho need of do- 
cupiLHi ing tbo horde of llieeu iwalUiUena. and 
lliore liai! not been a single petition from a 
chamber of ocmineroe ia the country, Ann

here at all
It.

Oppositionoftirset 
would paly be

Mr: Rose said that Providence had sent an 
unexpected large crop of grain, and prepar

ations hud not boen made beforehand, to carry 
it. (bus canning it to be stored. The railway 
company should be AesU»ted. :imI not Ulamefl.

Mr, J. Brown said tlie C.P.R. were doing 
tbeir beet to remove the blovkado, but if they 

trade the Board should 
to get more railway compéti

tion. Ho Is now waiting fora car of wheat 
that has been on the rood since Nov. 2. The 
Council’»*.report should express a definite 
opinion.

Mr. Gold win Smith coincided with M» 
Brown, and. without finding fault with tht 
C.P.R., uttirmod that something sliould be done 
in the way of free railway competition. Ho 
moved this ae a rider to the report: <

That this Board Is of the opinion tbat free railway development Is essential to the commercial success of the Northwest aûd to tue prosperity uf the Domiuloy

wifi* the patiticfttfçh.< ___
Mr. R. C. Steele said that tho present was 

only the beginning of the trouble. Manitoba 
needed another railway, because It could not 
lie properly served by only otic. That province 
Isdeniod free railway coiiimonic&iiop because 
it ia bound to a monopoly, whereas it should 
be allowed the benefits of competition. HO 
hoped the Board would express Its sympntvy 
for Manitoba and give all assistance possible, 

emsrkeble-snd severe comments on Mr. A. M. Smith thought the report was a , 
Ferguson, hr in* up a Questloÿwlilch f,Ur and honest oho. Mr. Gold win Smith was

matter of profcMlontl honor ircuemlIV rOcutnlzefi, to aiigue llie Board on a anbject with which lie 
keep there aecreu Mcrcd and tiiriohtitle. While it may was not acquainted—although ha waz a mom-
'IF E’*?1'"1 bCrk«tof ’•No'? no !" and a call to order by the
r»-?*F.I?, chairman followed, Mr. Smith, however rea*
tlie 00(1 amlriPcimilderatlon, where • mother wae com- eortlng tiiat the^Other Smith elioUldn’t talk 
pound to wltnow that MddeM of all mlifonaii» in thl. about thlags he illdn t undertiumd. 
worid-tbe death and everlasting disgntoè of her Mr. J. F. Kills though! the Canadian Purifie-EHHSffSS! oTwu,w"-îr52rfiîa,,",!,Tr,:ML5S

Fergason-dJa. is caused by want of locomotives. The loco
motives. lie understood, were being used on 
the Suait line.

Mr. Bartow Cumberland hoped the word 
••free" ia Mr. Smith's addenda meant “ample.’* 
but-not dieu Ho wanes. He felt that the people 
of the Northwest having laid a big egg last 
year were now cackling rat her loudly.
. Mr. A. M. timith again objected to tho Gold 
win Smith addenda being inode part of the 
reiHirt, and was backed up by Mr. 8, F. Mc
Kinnon. -

Mr. Rose admitted, amidst In tighter, that ihe 
Council's report was a “namby-pamby «{fuir, 
which was - strengthened by Mr. Goiawlg 
Smith’s suggestion. As mover of tlie aikmii 
of therep«irt he was kgruva^iie to the addition.

inti

f.r Clenxarry.
Pal Purcell did net show ui> ia tlie Hnuw 

today. He waa in the corridor! a good part 
of the afternoon, but he did not venture in- 
aide the riiamber. Ain 
tlirow-of the Honte, in the Supreme Court, 
tlie lawyer* are still hammering away on tlie 
'arguments in’ his ease. It ia barely possible 
that Ihe arguments will he concluded by to
morrow evening. . Mr. Donald Macmaster 
now has the floor.

Tlie galleries of the House of Gemmons 
■Stare graced by a large attendance of Mice 
and visitors. Lady Macdonald, usually a 
familiar figure Ju the S{ leaker's gallery on im
portant occasions, has not been seen as yet 
this season.

Mr. George Hague, General Manager of the 
Merchants* Bank uf Canada, Hon. Mr. Tail- 
Ion and Hon. Mr. Rosa, both ex-Premiers of 
Quebec, were interested listeners of the debetei 

•■NHsIty Dry Talk.
' In the Senate Cliamber the only visible ob
ject to The World’s naked eye in the chaw of 
an audience was Oil. Gzowski of Toronto and 
three reporters. Hie talk in the Red Omni 
her was «o eminently dry that several of the- 
Senators themselves fled from their

r doomed that It TUE LIZZIE BUAY GASB.___ _______ EgyitilNÉDk-fi"V ‘
Mkreitton, Out., 2(4.—The iron bridge

in pmeetw of erectio^ which is to carry the 
Niagara Central RsWraÿ over the Grand 
Trùtik line at this ^bn*L waa the scene of a 
serious accident -this: mtfrtiitig.. A workman 
named Frank Thurins» ! fell from tlie stone 
pier to the grontid, a diiUwjce of at>ont twenty 
five feet, alighting on k Mb of stone. Both 
arms were found td Uq broken ut the wrists, 
ins face badly cut and interim! injuries of a 
painful nature suslaiilsdi Tlie young man 
was removed to bis fMk#eflfca^hbine uf TUorold.

It
warehouse end dock

i (dation at Hnlifax for ahipineiit of grain 
nierai mercbtuiUise. . ï •
re of experience have proved the Intercot- 
in oonneetivn with Steamship Unes lo 
*iH»i Loudon. Liverpool nml GlnSgb 
LX lo be the Oulckeel Freight Roub 

Can ad; i and Great BriUtou .

Dr. A Medical Jearnal Defends INe Ceerse Far- 
sue*I by Mr. Fergwaew.

Members of the medioal profession are more 
or loss interested in the ‘ Lizzie Bray abortion 
case on account of the uric urea passed at the 
Inquest by Coroner Powell on l>r. John Fergu
son, who attended the girl In her final Illness. 
On the strength of the Coroner’s commente, the 
jury considered that “Dr. Ferguson should be 
highly censured for

within a stone’s «11 thecould not carry 
assist Manitoba

i mechanics' institute or from 
labor union for the creation of

an organized 
the aforesaidItTbS?

_______  _ . tefeHife
o had oil application to It OH NUT B.
>HC. Weal or u FVoIghL ui»d 1’oosuugor • M 
. «3 Husain House Block. York-street

moor union ror 
new poi tfolio.

As fertile rearrangement of the Department 
of Justice by lN« uppuiiument of * Skdloitor- 
general, he would trust ins aide coHeagoe who 
presided over that department 
now officer was necessary
W Jukp |

fëaCe tif ■ ■
said be remembered when Mr. Dinner put 
himself on record as a protectionist of Ibe pure
^*?Safor myself, continued Sir John,“I 
went in for a ro-arrangemeiil of Ihe

1» colleague who 
to say when tho1 sdutt Sc Lancashire Life ;granting a burial c 

cate, knowing and suspecting what he 
Dr. Ferguson gave a certificate thet death 
resit lied from peritonitis: Although there was a 
suspicion that such uerltoiilLis had been pro* 

by criminal interference, there wns 
iu knowledge of sucli h deed; As l)r. 

Ferguson could get no InfoninUlon to confirm 
his suspicions, and ns tho relatives earnestly 
requested him to avoid a public enquiry, he 
gave a certificate of death from peritonitis, 
according to the actual knowledge in bis pus- 
se-sion.

The Practil loner for March contains the 
above facts, and In commenting on the case 
■ays:
A'bf CoroooFsi 

the actions of Dr.

cortifl- 
- did." In men drifted into a humorous dé

fais Government’s flsc-il
UK

la rormcKK,
Ulnef tiuporintemleak

îlwtotiU. Normeber.»! MW. _

1 pulley. Me . Laurier put
Its
or

splcion that such ueriton 
ri need by criminal interh 

item
WAnaitlan Cille*.
rreturn of 'nurtuzry 
11 past shows these

BaMnarr Stall,lire
Ottawa, Fob. 24.—'I 

statistics for tbe mol 
deaths in the cities nai’Ÿ-i: Montroal 602. 
Toronto 191, Qunliee tamilton 66. Hali
fax «L Ottawa 78, St. « ,h< (N.R) 37, Lon
don 44, Winniiieg 40, Kijdlton 19, Oliarlottr* 
low» 26, Brantford 20, Hv , 39, Gurlpu 4, Si. 
Thomas 6, Belleville Vj Three Rivers 25, 
Ohatliam (Out.) 11, Shi * look* 26, Petorboro 
«.Victoria (B.O.) IA » jrictou 6, Sorel 19, 
St, Hyacinthe 21, Gait JvT_______

Miss [Ma R. iael.il' Y Raw Ï 
a»»Bed ladv Ohhilrk Ml lake pi 
Canadian «nier eFFei -rs* Ceuce 
Faviltoa Marrh W « *

Insve
oroni

Rliedi to rantmerely
nn imposition of duties on those articles 
which - we could manufacture ourselves 
and the tree admission of those which We coo Id 
not make. If my good-friend opposite were 
not a French Canadian and a good Liberal I 
would have to class him ns a Bourbon—one 
who remembers nothing *ud forgets nothing,” 
[Laughter.)

Sir John admitted that the Franchise Act 
and the Controverted Election Act needed

CHUR LINE *m
DUCED RATÉS !

ASCSW imd IrlVEttPML

the Week’» Dlaaalers.
New Yobk, FeU 24.—The business failures 

occurring throughout the country during tbe 
last seven days, as reported to Den, Wtaain 
ft Oo-tiinmlier for the United States 237 flud 
■for Canada 38, or k total of 270 fuilntoa, as 
compared with a total of 213 last "wroftknd 
289 the week previous to JftFJBiMt fur tbe

3

I some mending, spoke of the fisheries treaty

was going to the devil the people would persist 
In returning him and his colleagues topower. 
and thus almost swearing by them. The Old 
Man was in good voice 
lug his remarks.

STEAMERS EVERY WEEK* 

or rates and any iutormatiou apply to

York*» re- 
I lake pari la the 
-’Concert lathe

104r WbtallrA
s Writer orFoeourmroonding week of - 

were 209, thnde up of 188 
mad 28 in Canada,

reschttuilter. Even old Mr. Alexander, who 
is wo fond of having » shy at. Sir David Jdoc- 
plierson and Ron. G. W. Allan when opjior- 
tunity affords, could not stand lb He took 
up u i«ositi<m in the galleries of the Commons, 
mud was very attentive to a couple of ladies 
Who sat near him. Hon. Sam Marner and 
Lachlan McCulluto, who are popularly known 
as the ’'two Promius,” were not equal to tlie 
occasion either, and they were ardeut listeuers 
to Dv. Montague’s able effort as mover of the 

Of course tlie doctor is the white- 
haired boy of the Dtmnville Senator, and the 
lutter would go more than a few miles to hear

Am draflsa te the Merer.*
mai - When Dr. Mon-

D. MURDOCH & CO. liesand better humor dor- ___ 1 -+nif 1fe.— —...
Aeéemmiaiil %• •' *. *lqm«ialer.

Hi the advertising twill bo found an
appeal from James A f lamés. Reilebn and 

. . . .. » LV* «i-wi'i.-’iu . Dr. Patulto, represeoUng Mediters' claims of
wbo has only recently arrived m the citjr from |128,000. to tbeir feitow effcitors. asking th«*m 
England, retx.rted yasterdky kS the Oeatnil lo J.dn ikem la neçuring Jo eleclion of Mr. 
Police Statiun that tlie previous evwung .l- ÜSSÏÏS “
engaged a carter to drive her to k certain and Incroaae the dlvirtoew of tlie cveill . 
^luoe, and on the way the carter ni Joined by-| 
another mao who got up on the box. She wok drèarod.
then driven up a quiet street where tlie mail j aT a-- ---- 1
got in breitle her, and while the carter Unit) 
her tli.e other tore her to .id watch irrm her 
chain am) then cut the jjbeket out u> her 
dress, which contained £3 in Ewltii. gokl.
Detective Ciiriwnter arrested- the two uiwi, 
the carter during the moritiitg aud die other 
lust night. They gave their usines ax Alfred 
Maguaa, carter, aud Victor Leclerc, butcher.

ri»—*

Î Sir Kir hard Pats Ml» Fast In It
Sir Richard Cartwright laughed at the so- 

called prosperity of the country, and said the 
people of Canada were not leaving their homes 
by the thousands but by the millions. This re
mark seemed to create a great deal of fun for 
Ike Ministerialists.

Sir Rich.-ira then devoted himself to claiming 
that Ontario at least grew and prospered six 
times as rapidly when Mr. Mackenzie 
wits in power as it had since,
but he ran foal of the wroth of the members 
from the Prairie Province when lie said that 
millions of bashols of 
Manitoba for want of transportation 
Lo tbe markets of the East.

Mr. Daly of Selkirk, by-the-way tbe hand
some brother of Mr. Peter Daly, formerly of 
Toronto, was so indignant at tins remark that 
fie hissed across the floor at Sir Richard that it 
was utterly false. So said Mr. Uavin to Tbe

. a ’ of Osrleton lield an inquest yesterday on tlie
ordered“'to be ^rfgruaiedaad^Droaautod’toYLB b°d’M ot two infants abandoned in Portland. 
Excellency. Tlie pout mortem revealed th* fact that they

Tlie committee that superintended the puhli- had both been born alive and in the cue of 
">te* 01 HoUae le,t *eMlou -ne death waa due to ex|K«ire and neglect, 

ppo ted. while in the other it was proven that deutli
was caused by strangulation. On the latter 
infant’s left shoulder were burns, such es the 

examiner «aid would tiè produced by 
hot ooals. The guilty parties are unknown.

Highway Rrobt*
Montreal. Feb. 24Agents, 09 Yongc-ntrcet.

lunard, ”
National, ”

“State” S.S. Idneê

) Tabor,

i use
01*3. tianiNle'» tlmnees of ( ommat^U*.

Lawyer Murdoch is living in hopes Of getting 
his client Gamble off-with a comparatively 
short terra of Imprisonment. “I khow nothing 
definite at present,” ho said to The tVorlit jres- 
terday. “but I do not think that Gamble brill 
get more Ihau five yours hi Kingston. Ho cor- 

Has not boen work- taiuly will not be Imaged, ami I believe will 
got off with a Comparatively light sentence, 

by the Jfi.40 O.T.R, However, I win not kuow anything for a day 
by ami took charge or so yet." ' A .
ns, which wore re- The World* Ottawa correspondent tele- 
Louej» esiaUislimenf graphs: ' H ie understood that the Gamble 

I wae un* oaso will be favorably considered, and that,his

Lock perl Lin a ere es the Wnlerwerks»
Mr. Linocen of Ihe Holly Manufacturing 

Company of Lock port, N.Y., the unsuccessful 
tenderers for the Waterworks puqiping engines, 
was in town on Thursday night. He spent a 
couple of hours at the pumping house and then 
talked to Tbo World. He said he had predicted 
that the IngHs 8c Hunter engine would break 
down and it had done so. The engine, bo said, 
was faulty In design and built on wrong 
principles. He thought the Ijpst.use to which 
thd engine could be put was for old iron.

Yesterday -Mayor Clarke said it was n piece 
of impavtiminco on 1 Jnnevn's part to go to the 
Engine House. He had not introduced himself 
at the Oily Hall and consequently had 
to go to ihe Waterworks, hone of the employes 
Imd seen tifiu Lliore and the whole thing took ed 
like spying. ‘'Anyway." said His worship, 
“tlie engines arc doingali right. Yesterday we 
had 21 feet 3 inches In the reservoir aul to-day 
we have 21 feet 6 inches.

r*. « ml Ntas Rage, the 
American nidrsl glass players, al INe Can
adian Order of Foresters* Concert la INe Pa
vilion MareN A ______________

Celleslale lasillgle la INe West Bad.
Chairman AlcMlllan, Aid. Ritchie. Baxter, 

Gillespie and Mayor Clarke 
meeting of the Collegiate Institute snb-oom- 
mltlee yesterday. Rector MacMurahy and 
Trustees Lobb, Pepler, Smith. Lee and Huston, 
of the Collegiate Instil uie were also in attend
ance. Mr. Lobb explained that two high 
schools wore now needed. The removal of 
Upper Canada College would leave the western 
pin of tho city without an advanced school. 
Chairman McMillan said Unit the commit tee's 
ideas were that the new institute building 
should be in the district bounded by the Garri
son Creek ravine. Bloor-street, Bruns wick- 
avenue and College-street He thought that 
not less than two acres of land should bo pur
chased. . This joint commit tee will consider nil 
matters connected with tho erection of tbe 
new Institute; The Mayor. Trustee Lobb, Aid. 
McMillan. Trustee Lee. Aid. Baxter, Trustee 
llustou and Trustee Pepler.

8 I
Add

i

OR EUROPE. 1 v Pert Perry’s ffi«*jw. fnlnllve.

aiternoon and aopon-vd iv‘. Joshua Wrtiht!
no v-^dl

the ineetiii* waa IA (Aver of tka wmdiiia up of 
the esuue by the n*elining iiWtiutori aiene lf 
the court wuulAao allow.

grain were rolling In 
facilities£ticktis, plans and all information apply

teeae rose to move 
îhe address heF. WEBSTER, EJ: iS.M re-

'4 ceived an ovation tbat 
fairly eclipsed hi. re- 
cao’uon on henf^-

WitZffD
suffering somewliat 
from cold, and did 
not make a lengthy 
speech or touch on 
tiresome subjects. He

I
it. 56 YOKCE-STKEBR. g**.'r1 V however, will pntbrf&fy fit»

VttuM In. S'. James Cemetery temporarily, and 
then taken to Whitby or vaukleek Hill for 
final interment.

Judge Dartnell wns not accessible to re
porters. It isstiid he was not well ucqunifcted 
with Ills brother-in-law, having 
first time in Wniiby a mouth ago. He again 
met him at the Russin on Sunday last, when 
Law lor made but a slight reference to bis 
liiinucin! troubles

Mr. George Wurdell of 175 Sherbnurne-street 
was well acquainted with I ho deceased, who 
was boni in Hawksbury, Prescott County. Out. 
His foJher was tor years in the employ of 
Hamilton Bros., the lumbermen. Ho married 
àIlss Louise Dartnell of that place about four 

oand lias one ch.hl. During tbe con- 
of tlie Grenville Canal he was 

under Mr.

WasikdHièTlasi
yesterday afternoon by Policeman Ellis on sns- 
piclon of having been one of tbe gang who 
stole.sorap metal from factories ou the Esplan
ade recently.

Policeman Quinn of the Wtlton-avenue pre
cinct yesterday evening arrested a woman 
named Agnes Newton on suspicion of stealing 
a quantity of butter from George Ratcllffe, 
Yonge-strcei.

Kenneth Mann of 165 Centre-street is held at 
the Agnes-sLroet Station charged with having 
feloniously wounded his wife.

Joshua Miller, the colored pugilist. And Jeff 
Barker of 199 University-street, w ere prisoners 
at the AgneB-street Station last night charged 
with using obscene language oe Lise streets.

ttai "free”
C'apL Hall said he would like the Board to 

make a suggestion to tlie Government relative 
to soin» means by Which the difficulty oeuld be 
overcome. . • .*7; ‘

Mr. Gold win Smith ngnln refused to Alter Uie 
word “free,” and Mr. Chapman, as seconder, 
not oonsunting. it was not taken as o rider bnt 
as an amendment, A vote followed, Mr, 
Smith's amendment carried, and the report 
wns adopted. A motion by Mr. R. W. Billot 
and Win. Ryan to change “free” to *eanipie" 
was lost. So the Bmird’s opinion in the matter 
consists of the following, ns recommended by 
tlie Council, and Mr. smith’s amendment as 
above:

This Beard at this Juncture Is desiross of placing on 
record the f«ct that betwrea Manitoba and the various 
provinces of the Dominion there are tie* wliluli. while 
being very close, ought under all clroumsumoee to 

enduring.
' That whatever Is found to be detertroèntal to the one 
cannot but of necenslty prove hurtful to ihe other, sad ; 
that the removal of anv difficulty which Is opprcaslreiy \ 
felt by one Is and must be a tienedt to tlie whole, and 
that therefore each has In the prosperity of the whole 
a coiuuiou interest.

That in thU connection dt notes that while th# 
enormous grain product of the Northwest d6ring tus 
past year variously estimated from ten to twelve 
millions of bushels has demonstrated two things 
viz,, the wonderful productiveness of the soil, and 
the advantages which tlie country offers as re 
field for Immigra turn, It has also developed 
» feature quite phenomenal In the history of 
any country, viz., that Its very wealth hat brovsd a 
source of eerlods embarrassment, tbat the products of 

Have bsen vastly in ezqste of the stofisnem 
to bring them to market. For while It to clsnued by 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Company that It has 
done everything that was in Its power to do, hy build
ing additional engines, by leasing others as well as ail 
the cars obtainable from other companies, tbe fact ro
mains. that It baa been unable to afford the full mea
sure of relief so urgently required, so that large quan
tities of gntin still remain piled upon the prairie*, (as 
thlSBosrd to Infoimed) exposed to the action of the 
weather as well as to tbs possibility of waste from 
animals. Tbe question as to Ihe best method of relief 
is one of great gravity, one In wbioh the whole Domin
ion has a common Interest.

And this Board, without expressing soy opinion upon 
the equities of the ease, conceives it-be of lise 
utmost lui portance that a remedy ample enough to 

tho difficulty should be found with theleast 
possible delay, conceived and carried ont ins broad, 
generous and patriotic spirit.

word.

mut him for the

la Ihe Sail t han,bar.Cl W. a. MONTAGUE- 
•teeved almost entirely away from statistic*, 
And was content to give voice to well rounded 
Sentences regarding the leading paragraphs in 
the siieech. Tlie House listened with much 
Attention, arait did also to the gentlemen who 
followed DrAlontagua.

They werè Mr.
L. Z. Jonoas. tlie 
seconder of the ad
dress, Mr. Lanri»r,
Sir John aud Sir 
Richard Cartwright 
and Peter Mitchell 
who closed the show 
iu a ten-minute talk 
iu which lie said he 
was with tlie Gov
ernment in its Pacific 
Railway policy, aud 
with the Govern - 
ment on its National 
Policy of 1879, but 
not with them on 
their N.P. of 1888.
Peter also took good 
care to assure the 
House that he was with himself on all subjects.

Of course the mover and seconder were 
specially instructed as to how far they should 
go in iufunuiiig tlie House as to the Govern* 
meut’s policy on tlie contents of the address.

the sneakers referred to tlie 
fiidierie* treaty, but nothing tiiat is not 
already known was dropped by any of them. 
Sir-Jolm said lie did not propose te more than 
merely n.tuition the matter until the

■ In the Senate Mr. Richard Hardlety, the 
new senator from Edmonton. A Iberia, waa in
troduced by Senators Frank Smith and 
and look his 
Quebec, in
elect Rolland of Montreal through 
Diner*, moved the address and Senator San font 
of Hamilton wns the seconder. The oihor 
speakers of ttite afternoon wore Senators Power 
of Halifax and Armand. Tho debate was not 
closed when the Senate rose at 6 o'clock.

BBÀUD IK THE LOOBIES.

o Abbott 
Ross of 

Senator*
Jvi

Senator 
the absence of The Oaaailliiu Club Uanqnet.

New Yobk, Feb. 24.—Preparations for the 
Canadian 01 ub banquet to Mr. Cliamberlain 
and his associates are going forward rapidly. 
Application for tickets outside of the mem
bership of tlie club is unusually large. James 
Russell Lowell, late American Minister to 
Great Britain, is expected to be present, to
gether with other distinguished American 
iwrsonaees. Sir Charles. Topper telegraphs 
that owing to a severe illness he is afraid that 
lie will have to decline attendance.

W i years age 
slruodon
employed thereon as an engineer 
Perieeau. his brother-in-law.

Mr. Luwlor was about 35 years old. of good 
business abilities and address. Of htie he has 
boen engaged in two or three lines of business, 
but he never succeeded. The letter* which he 
wrote the night before to Mr. Irish will show 
i hat be whs in a cool and collected state of 
mind. It was written on tho paper of tho 
London Sc Lancash re Company in a steady 
business hand '.hat displayed not the slightest 
evidence of nervousness.

no right

-o Journals, Ledgers, Cash Books, Day 
Books, Minute Kooks, Frire and Memo 
Books. Brut goods only. Grand A Toy, 
Leader-lane.
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Tbe Banored Increase In tbe Number of 
Cabinet Ministers,

The despatch in The World the other day. 
that Mr. Adam Brown of Hamilton was a 
lively aspirant for a seat in the Cabinet should 
one or more portfolios be created, has attracted 
considerable attention from the members of the 
west, but Sir John in his speech to-day gave no 
imimaiion that there would be any addition or 
change in bis Cabinet in the immediate future.

The railway legislation, mentioned in the 
Speech front the Throne, is not thought to refer 
iu any way to the Canadian Pacific Railway. 
It is understood that it will give the Govern
ment greater powers, in which it is at present 
restricted.

An Appalling Dividend.
The estate of C. F. Cliff & Sons, Durham, has 

been wound up by the assignee, Mr. Thomas A. 
Harris, and pays the disgusted creditors a divi
dend of U cents on $4435.66 liabilities. The re
ceipts of the estate amounted to $802.01. and 
the expenses of winding up $797.47. loavin 
balance of $64.27 to be divided among 
creditors. Among the Items of disbursemenis 
are; Legal expenses, $59; assignee, $99; insur
ance premiums, $94; wage claims, $3iL70; ar
rears of interest, $179. The largest amount 
paid a creditor was $4.32. and the lowest 6 cents.

Go and bear is

sb|1|§§>" Sequel lo Ibe Galt Tragedy.
Gam, Feb. 24.—The executors named in 

the will of the late Henry Main, the victim of 
tlie recent tragedy here, declining to act, the 
Toronto General Trusts Company has been 
stqioiiited administrator of tlie estate, and au 
agent is at present here straightening matters. 
Tlie estate is valued at between 850,000 and 
880,000; and those who are supposed to know 
state that the provisions ill tbe will are not al
together satisfactory as far as the family of 
the deceased is concerned.

A Terrible Fall.
Montreal, Feb. 24.—Yesterday s man 

named Theodore Richard was crossing tlie 
Canadian Pacific Railway bridge at Hoche- 
ioga when be tripped off a beam aud fell 
through on to tlie track, a distance of thirty 
feet. Tiie unfortunate man wax removed to 
hie home where, on medical attendance being 
obtained, it was found that he had fractured 
one of his legs, besides sustaining serious in
juries to Uie head.

Mr. Fred Warrington. OsbriIn'r favorite 
baritone, will nine ni Ibe Canadian Artier 
of Foresters* Concert ni ihe Pavilion 
March 8._______________________
The 8. A. Satisfied With The Leglslelive 

Com rail I re.
This resolution was passed at a special meet

ing of the District Assembly K. of L, last 
night.

Whereas D. A. 125 K. of L having seen the articles 
in several uf our dally papers relating to tbe appoint
ment of s legislative committee for Canada by the 
General Executive Board ; and whereas the tenor of 
said articles will tend to lead the people to believe 
that the members of this D. A. are opposed to the ap
pointment on personal grounds.

Be It resolved tiiat tills D.A. 121 has every confidence 
In tlie honesty, integrity and ability of the members of 
said committee to represent the best interests of our 
order in Canada, and further, that this D A. will ex
tend every assistance In their power to enable them to 
carry oiit the duties of their office.

Si Imilled at tlie?dovs sut wmiour
*

SPECIALTIES.
Warranted equal to beet brewed la any 
intry.
MCLI8MnorFKD filBlinwoodaadbottles 
«« STOUT ia wood and buttle. M3

PILSENEK LACEK.

eefs ft Co.. BreViPS and Bottlers

'the landV

The Hewer of Ns Use To Her.
The Court of Revision yesterday confirmed a 

monta. Tbe Towoilcy np-
L. Z. JuM vAte. Trusts and Deputations.

It Is understood than Mr. Gal lief will move number of
Deal, which has been before the court several 
times, was settled by the confirmation of the 

ent. Mrs. Towusley can now go to the 
Court if she likes. A large brickyard 

e-road is owned by Mrs. Towusley, 
digging away of the brick clay Ims 

L below the sewer level. She con-

Hi and Clarke Wallace will second a resolution de
claring it advisable In the interest of the pub
lic to appoint a special committee to Investigate 
the character aim workings of sugar, coal and 
oilier combinations which exist in Canada, 
with a view of Introducing some legislation 
towards prevent lug tlie organization of trusts 
having for their object the disturbance of 
legitimate and honest trade and tlie extraction 
of illegitimate profit. Just what shape the 
legislation proposed will take can not, of coarse, 
be determined nul il the matter has been 
thoroughly ventilated,

A deputation from Hamilton will shortly 
claim tlie attention of Messrs. Adam Br.-wn 
and McKay, consisting of ship captains and
owners of vessels. They desire to imuress uo- The Farlery fiel la Quebec Province, 
on tlie Mniistor of Railways and Cansls tbo Tj>nll 9. _rp,,_ „h,i„^hadvamages to be derived from Oie deepen.ng Montreal, yeb. 24. —The evidence adduced 
of Ibe waters of Ibe Burlimcton Ciumi so as to before the Labor Commission bas stimulated 
admit of the passage of vrosels of b.riro <BiIHtc- the Society for tire Prevention^ Cruelty to ity coming through tlie Welland Canal. It is ,xr , u t . .. .
claimed that Hu» rato of freight on coal «ml Women and Children to take immediate 
other bulky commodities for Hamilton, Toron- action, and at a recent meeting of ie organize- 
to and ol hoi1 places will be largely reduced by tion a very influential committee was apiiomte 
tiie lmprovcmcnt. . . . nd to wait a|»ll tire Provincial Gnvevmneiit

the ahaiiow6” of Ids* wing a for the |mr|Kise of representing the immadiate 
deputation from Thombnry who will necessity of eiiforeingthe Factory Act. 
ask the Minister of Public Works to mnke 
certain necessary improvements In the harbors 
of that place. *

aesessm
County 
on Avenu 
and the 
out her lot
tends that the sewer on the street is of no use 
to her and objects to paying a share of its 
construction.

All of

REE LA ESP NOVELS. **. treaty
itself and ail the correspondence thereon was 
placed before the House.

“Then,” said Sir John, “we invite and chal
lenge criticism On all that has taken place.”

All of the speakers referred to Lord Lans- 
downe’s near departure iu tenu» of affection.
Dr. Montagur, Mr. Joncas, Mr. Laurier and 
the Fiemier were particularly pleasant iu tlwir 
allusions to His Excellency’s success iu ad
ministering tlie government of Cauada during 
the past five years. On this point Sir John 
said :

“As the chief adviser of His Excellency 
din ing hit sojourn in the-Doinui:oii, I can sin
cerely attest te his ability and intelligence in 
dealing with tlie affairs of tlie country.”

Tbe Lender of Ihe OppealfieM.
Kindly mention was made by Mr. Laurier 

had Sir John of tlie absence of Mr. Blake, 
and in saving that Mr. Blake was a man of 
whom any Country iu tlie world should be 
proud, the Old Man at tiie same time con
gratulated Mr. Limner on his elevation to tlie 
leadership of the Opposition. Th.» certainly 
piiu at rest, for the present at least, any dis
quieting rumors as to who the Liberal lender 
yenlly is. - Sir John certainly looks to Mr.
Laurier as tlie mtiKiiisible head of the op
posing forces, and lie promised to have an 
'•unofficial çoufeience* with tlie gentleman 
from Afthabttskuville in arranging the dmgrsni 
of debate on the tislu-ries treaty. This, of 
eoursi^ will be l)ie big event of the session.

Dr. M0utçgti'*’« and Mr. Jon eus’ s| mec lies 
. (the latter dictated in French) were full of 

praise fpr the fostering care with which Sir 
John and his Government looked after the in
terests of Gamuts, j

Dr. *etilagee*s Points.
Tlie doctor's main points were that the 

building of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Would prevç the mainspring of the country’s 
development and progress, tiiat Canada is 
pros i»en-ins. that her fut mers were not living 
on livawly mortgaged farms as had been 
•barged, that lier climate is healthful, its soil 
productive, that she owns thousands upnn 
thousands of inilfs of territory that is rich iu
minerals and |*roducMvene#!t, that the Govern- Ifellée» ef Mai ion.
ment <f tlie tiny was doing all in its power to Among the notices of mol ton handed in to* 
ex tend tier commerce to the teeming day were these;
OtumLries of the Orient and South America, By Mr. Cnsgrain—Enquiry of the Ministry if 
find finally tlial lier future greatness it is imended to introduce during Lhe present 
would d<i»iid m>on cultivatiiw a ImtiefÙU eereion any luwsnre for the beltisr superviaioo 
aeiitiinror ai.tl imKiiug .more corol, into one STttWflj
■olid sisterhood her vaiious piovinces, a dissi- whether Canadian fishing vessels arc required 
puti011 of sectionalism and a passion and love to report, cuter or clear 
for our conuieou country. Canadian ports or harbpr*

.. I and whether such vesselsnr. tion cm* sioqsmi nprrro. shelter or for obiuiiung water are nunie
lxuiUor dues, touuaga dues, light dues, etc.

Mr. Peler Ryan hoped it was understood that 
the Bonrd expressed Us disaiiprovai of dlsallow- 

ico. and iitnltl cries of “No" ami “Yes," he
Licensing Master 1*1 ambers anil Their Men.

Aid. Boastead. Si. Thomas Carlyle and Dray
ton, and tho beads of civic depart monta met 

real estate to the advertisement in another col- deputations from the Journeymen Plumbers’ 
umn offering for sale or loose part of the estate 
of the late Mr. George Bust wick, being the 
property on tlie corner of Yonge and Colborne 
streets, now occupied by Bun tin, Roid & Co., 
nnd the adjoining lot on Colbonie-slreet. This 
would seem to be an opportunity ihal is not 
likely to occur again in the near future of pro
curing so central a corner right in the heart of 
rhe city, and some far-seeing and shrewd Inves
tor will ho doubt quickly secure it and benefit 
in the future, aa Mr. Bust wick has done in the 
past, by t-he rapid increase in values that seems 
10 attach to all property located near the cor
ners of King and Yongo streets.

Mr. B. 1» Clarke, ror net soloist* will 
chant yaw at I lie Canadian 
era’ Concert nl the Pavlllm

Ordered Out of tbe Mouse.
An old blind man who gave his name ne John 

Webb wandered from the Housn of Industry 
to Union Station yesterday morning, where the 
police took hold of him and sent him back 
again. Ho told Policeman Stewart that he Imd 
been ordered out of the Institution and did not 
want to go back._________________

The Grand Trunk and the Northern*
Mo intimation has been received at the head 

office of the Northern Railway hereof the 
changes which will be made under the opera
tion of tho line by the Grand Trunk.
Barker told The World yesterday that it 
would be some days at least before the Grand 
Trunk would decide upon its course.
The Orphens Male Qnnrlrt Reorganized.

The Orpheus Male Quartet has boon reorgan
ized by its founder. Mr. K, W. Sohucli, and 

consists of the following gentlemen : Mr. 
J. J. Jerome, first tenor ; Mr. J. F. Kirk, soc- 
ond tenor ; Mr. J. F. Thom so , first bass, and 
Mr. E. W. ticliBch, second bass and director.

Very Valuable Property.
We would direct the attention of investors in

anco. ana ainiu cries or xvo ami xes, ne 
said tbat while It was not so worded the public 
would lake it Unit way.

Messrs. Geo. A. Chapman and 8. F. Mc
Kinnon moved that the report be sent to (he 
Board of Trade as a preamble to this resolution, 
and Ihe Bonrd agreed unanimously.

That this Braid will co-operate Wits the 
Board of Trade Id pressing upon 
necessity of speedily appointing 

ilssloiiers, with 
vendes between tbe publl 
to adjudicate on the fal

Order or Forest- 
u March &A un INTKBKAT f** by Mrs. Alexander. 

A FA LAB AT AMT i** by CapL Hawley Smart 
MASS EL r by the Dachesf.

wiAian copyright editions. fUCRMCTL 
BACH. The trade supplied by

Association and Uie Mastca Plasterers’ Associa
tion al the Ciiy Hall yesterday, 
now plumbing by-law. These 
agreed upon :

1. Tbat ibe 
for their license.

2. Koch master shall file with his petition for 
license a $100 bond end each Journeyman moot be se
cured In $lti).

8. The license of any pinna bar violating say provision 
of the law shall be forfeited.

to consider the 
clauses were 1Winnipeg 

veminent the 
appointing a court of railway 
power to determining contre- 
bile and the railway cu

with
tbe (to

o Toroiit] Mm Gai^iy, masters pay $10 and the Journeymen $1

the railway companies, 
f freight rates, to pre- 
■to

■BMBBI tes, to pre
vent unjust discrimination, and to grant charters to 
railway companies, with other powers that may ha 
thoiixlit necessary, believing this to be the only ineaiw of 
satisfactorily settling all differences tiiat miiy anse be
tween tbe public aud the railway coriK>r»tlvns.

The Hoard adopted the resolutions of the 
wholesale dry goods section regarding abscon
ders and Insolvents, published a few days ago.

This resolution affecting rebate on canal tells 
was Adonic i on motion of Capu J. B. Hall and 
Mr. A. M. Smith : .

That this Board to of the opinion that the relate of 
canal tolls paid on grain posting through to Montreal, 
either In Canadian or American bottoms, from the 
great lakes daring the past two seasons of navigation 
was a beneficial one in tho Interests of tbe com
merce of tbe Dominion, and would hereby ask the 
Government for Its continuance till such time as the 
Bt. Lawrence route Is made available fur rosieto draw
ing fourteen feet of wafer ; and that a deputation to be 
named by tbe President be appointed to urge upon tlie 
Government at Ottawa t/ic prayer of this banni In con
junction with the deputation from the Boards of Trade 

, from Hamilton. Montreal, Winnipeg, and other polii a,
; and the deputation appointed by tiie Canadian Marine 
. Association; end that die See raterais hereby lust ructedi arasa11 - -• •

Tlie Board adjoorned attar eleelln* Mr. V. A. 
Tilley us h member of I hr Board of Arbitration, 
vice Mr. K. Oorucy, rosigimd.

—Some odd eurtaint in chenille, tureoman, 
Madras mud in, lace, etc., we with tc clear out 
atonae. We will tell theta cheap. Lali ond tee 
them. W. A. Murray ft Co.

PUBUSHKRS’ AGENTS.

Tbe mustere objeclod to this, contending tbat 
in no trade waa a license forfeited for a first 
offenua,

Tbe committee will meet again In a few days.For sole, a first-class Tug. fully eqaltmed and 
nerfeot working order, wiHi new 'lowliue,

as thoroughly repuirod aud piduleo. lust uS . 
id engine carefully taken down utttl oiled and 
ti in perfect order ready to be put up fur lui- 
•diale use when requisite. Apply to

COOKE St JONES. Brock ville, Out.

ManagerThe Dominion Alliance. »T-
Ottawa, Fob. 24.—The Dominion Alliance 

meets here on March 6 and 7» In speaking 
about the action the alliance is likely to take 
with regard Lo t he liquor legislation. Rev. John 
Wood, secretary, said to-day that as yet U was 
impossible to aeflne the policy the alliance 
would pursue, bnt tlie Legislative Commits 
which is made up of members of Parliament, 
will look after all matters pertaining to the 
liquor traffic. ,0 r >

Letter Itoskm teller Bosk*, Letter Hooks. 
Letter Books. Get oar quolatloas. Grand 
A Toy, dial loners, Lendrr-Inne.

Art BmhroUlcrles.
—One of tho chief Indus! ries in the land of 

pleasant scenery (Switzerland) is the manufac
ture of White and colored embroideries. Direct 
form &. Gall n shipment, has come to Toronto, 
and McKendry St Co.'s windows contain an 
excellent show of tlicso goods in all widths, the 
prices being so low that ft seems a marvel how 
the> can be made for the nrico. New goods 
daily arriving at The Waterloo House, 278 
Youge-etrast. cor. A lice. x

Disposa I ef Ashes trad Garbage.
Mr. Samuel Robins writes to The World 

complaining in strong terms of the injustice of 
the bylaw In the mailer of the disposai of

to. those 
are 
lied

A 631Ballway Bills,
CdL Tyrwhitt, M.P., is promoting two rail

way bills, one for a loop line railway from 
Sv.homberg to Richmond Hill, on the Grand 
Trunk, a distance of twenty-five miles, and the 
other from Fori Hope to lnverhuron, the lend
ing spirit lu which enterprise is Mr. Clarence 
Moberly. The usual biilwidy of 83200 per mile 
will be asked for in each case.

The latter line will doubtless create some op
position. It is tlie only lino In Western Ontario 
running from east to west, the olhers being 
from north to smith. The counties to be tra
versed are Durham. Ontario, Yock. Simeon, 
Grey and Bruco. It will be known as the Can
ada Central Railway.

Sr
too limited in space to permit it being p 
therein to await the weekly visit of the gar
bage collector. He complains specially of the 
clause forbidding the householder to deposit 
ihe refuse in the bines. Keeping it in the yards, 
Mr. Robins claims, cannot but breed disease.

What has tbe Board of Public Health 
about it!Ma

PnOOUBSD’to Cemade, tho VMtod 
Stetu» and *11 for sign SbueHee, 
CauoatB, Troth-Marks, Copgri^hts. 
AssigHmsuts, and al! Daeumauh ro
tating ta Patsnt»* pnparod on tho 

'•t Information

T A reel smoking mixture, don’t kite 
langue, experts 11/ made up. Try It once, 
tfie. quarter pound. Alive Bollard, lii 
long

Always ie the Front.
A long-felt tea Jt now supplied. The propri

etor of the Champion Cigar Factory, Toronto, 
has put on tiie market a first-class clear 
Havana 8klt-Lighting Cigar 11 Has no 
equal. Instructions how to light: Rub the 
tip on any smooth surface, or your 
when it ceases fizzing it leaves a coal on the 
end. thou you draw ton It and you have a first- 
class Havana for five cents. Manufactured by 
W. E. Dobson.

to say
136

—Nothing new under the snn I Ain’t there! 
Go and see Townson. the ticket writer, li King 
West. He'll show you there is. ed

Hand Severely Crushed.
Henry Holigan, living at 95 Hibern tor street 

Montreal, had his loft band severely crushod 
this morninfe at Point Sc. Charles, losing the 
thumb and first finger. The injured hand was 
dressed al l he General Hospital. An accident, 
even of a trifling nature, often entails serious 

‘ time. Take oat a policy In the Mauufao- 
Accident insurance Co* x

To-Day’s Lise at the Assize*,
The evi lence in the Chauncey insurance 

case was finished in the Civil Assizes late yes
terday aftertoon, and Mr. Justice Falcon- 
bridge reserved judgment. To-day’s list is: 
London nn<l Canadian v. Ashcroft. Mutton v. 
Adam. Gcralamy v. Gillespie, Byre v. Bicker. 
Berry v. Peas bos been put olf till next court.

Mrs. Caldwell. Canada’s favorite soprano, 
will files at the Canadian Order ef Foresters’ 
Concert In Ihe Fartlle* March fi

m A Bowman ville Man’s Broken Arm.
A man named Geo. Taylor of Bowman ville 

sras taken to the General Hospital last night 
suffering "from a broken arm and a cut ocalp 
sustained by falling from a building on Queen- 
street west.

jk italmlng to Attests ohoorfutg
gloom on application. ENGINEER8, 
Fgtout Attomogs, and Exports In pH 
Patnnt Causso. Establishod UP.

8easldC.Bi4tr',*0o.,T^
Aa Medina Assembly ter Ihe Northwest.

It is understood that the changes in tiie sys
tem of government in the Northwest Terri
tories will involve an elective assembly. As at 
present constituted, one-half of the nUiqpcr are 
appointed by the Federal Government and the 
other bj' tiie people. A number of settlers, 
who are now pr iul ically disfranchised by- tile 

resent electoral limits, are to be - granted 
voice in repr sou talion. Tlie reor

ganization will increase the number .^of 
representatives by one and will exclude from 
holding positions in the Assembly the present 
ex-offido members. The services of Judge 
Richardson, one of the most experienced mem
bers, aud other judges will thus be praotloally

pants.

Administrai low oi JuMtice.
Tbe special committee of the County Council 

re administration of justice met yesterday 
afternoon. Warden Yule in the chair. Noth
ing was done, an adjournment being deter
mined on pending the looking np of necessary 
information.

Will Stand by Ihe Prince.
Sofia. Fob. 24.—It in stated that the Govern

ment has firmly resolved lo reject ally proposal 
to del hronc Prince Ferdinand, even if such pro
posal be supported by the Powers.

A Critical Opération.
LONDON.Feb. SL—A despatch from San Remo 

says a critical operation is to be performed 
upon the German Crown Prince to-morrow.

CAN AD t AX NOTES.

TOMTJD
m

UNOEKTAUEK.
HAS BKlfiOVKO TO

34:0 WWW •
Telaolioaa Ml

P Mm Bus.
W, W. Corcoran, the mill known philan

thropist. Ie deed atWmhlngton.He railed Her Hair la flelr Hefeae*.
Mr. Brock of B Bright*rwt, called his 

wife’s hair Ibe other day. Yesterday be told 
Magistrate Denison I but lie had done It In self 
deleave. The Colonel flood hlm Jâ and costs or
30 days. _______________________

Canadian fippfee la Ibe Bagllsh Market. 
Baldwins sold In Liverpool oaFeU Mat an 

average of 10 shillings a b irrel._____

Work aa tire Hlae-Slreet Sabway.
Two hundred laborers began work on the 

King-street Subway yesterday afternoon. The 
men will be paid fll per day of nine hours and 
will be changed every few days In order chat 
unemployed men will be given a chance of 
earulu* something. Tbe earth la to be lea Bled 
to the Garrison Greek hollow.

«•Mil

lie Elm-street. of,She Day.”
Esq:, broker and * 
la London. Eng.. Jt

Hope, or Her Hecevery.
The little daughter of Mr. John Seccombe. 4 

Sword-slreel, the victim of Tuesday night's 
lamp explosion, wae slightly Improved yester
day and hones are now entertained of her 
recovery._______________________

“Many Happy Hen
Te H(ortlcultoral) Fallait, 

speckled trout breeder, born
Fah.ta.18n.

.

lost.

RANGE CAKE. ttetoftcr Tv-llfhl,
Weather /or Ontario: Strong Vrtnrln 

and gate» shifting to toad and north- 
weot; cloudy and mild with rain, turn- 

turning colder tonight with Light snout in notn:

I
A lodge of the Sons of Canada Benevolent 

Association has been organized «it Hamilton.
Enormous quantitioe of raw sugar for Mont

real refineries are toeing landed al Halifax 
AtMontrwti yesterday J. Chauvin was fined 

$10. or in default, two months’ imprisonment, 
for throwing a boot at his wife.

imFerty tient, ea Uie Hollar.
The b inkrupt stock of the Carl Kaafmaaa 

estate, valued at S3100, was sold at 
the dollar yesterday.

P Aak ipr It at Mhemlth’t 

Lunch Counter*

EL JABV1S ft ▲DBLUDE43TB.

““"•"rfsssaiAftra

f/Mew te Make Mo hies Healthy*
This to » question of vital importance to all tblmklng 

parents. Don’t be all the time running for the doctor, 
and giving them all kinds of medicine, soothing

Vblldres'* Carriage».

SjgagggS
the cheapest belug»» prooerlv uiede ss the mu* rx- 
pensive. They ran smootii and easy end do not ran 
into the diten every rod or so, end no fear of sapoytea 
vour nelKhiKjr witu the lumber wagon propensities uf 
some boggle*. Large vsrtoty. The Dlsmvnd titox e 
Co.« No. • and $ QuoMn^strasS

40 cunts onV L<

of ihe
itng vessels arc req 
lour when pulling 

or ropai 
when putitoig 
water are liable for

BaSSiKSSggglSluvenwr «Ireea'e Guest*.
onf Lina Into , l . ■ ■ ■ — ■ -....... The number of Inmatee lo the Jail foots np

iring damages 1 Mr. Vi. E. Kaaway. Tereale’, popular ele- - to 213. of whom 180 are males.
,Uut,K ,n ,ur «J^r F.^tcra"€.;«««, | Yonge-

/Mrs. HeHeleaa. Haaslllea’a dIMIacalabrd 
caatrallo. will ala* at the Canadian enter 
or rtradsnr Ctantl la she l’avilie»

*■uiMr. Joucas, who^ by the way, is » gentle-:
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